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Uw rear ; the number of pnliri* — 
by f!8 ; the amount of prrtoiu.i not* in force 
mere by $»,2L".i 11 ; aad the àmount of the 
sums insured morr by $lH.9$lF~

TV Director»! hare reaittod the petTnent oi 
one claim dun.* the year oejtrouml. wbick 
in their opinion, felly warranted them m domg 
en. The caw U not «^*»oadd of, but 
there 1» every reason to believe that It will 
terminate in Uvo* of the company

The company ha» pawed through a pevwd of 
more than ordinary difficulty, for not only 
were the kwe* sustained by it exoeswVebst
SCS!«2Sas5â32SKi
OPA?^tur*l result of Vary low*, th..cur- 
root expenditure of the corop*»V and ito inter- 
*t account exhiUtmaohlarger figure* thorn 
they would here done bad the lose* been 
_ proportionate to the previous yearly 
averse» while had It net been for the change
»**‘*2s52S=l

resulted in the collection of $16,380, of "hvh
under tV »ytem o<(V5 
...v was naaewed to • certain -ray,
$15 000 could not hare been collected until let

XTÎE 2Z~~« during IV yenr b*
------ » from 214 relit, lower, to 12 cento higher
hTthedollarTthan what the
in . proprietory ron.puny wonM bate been. 
For six month» the assessment rate waahigW 
than what tbe coat of insurance in a rcoçwVtojrr 

_ wmilil have lKN*n. Rut during Tdp 
tol^cara ending Slst Mny. 19«8.

1 ; uvj nf in*nnuice his hffn 18 6-1” cents
totoe dollar lee* than what It would bu> e been
inn proprtototy companji titjg,^ ggfggg 
U tLtwhVh .huiiwl .l-rinzAr

irJsrïS * î~n£. sffi
advUable to do so. The average single n»k

* » ihemmruy oluiwl
iJKï* v^ïr„hr.17ïiS^.
Bed the mode of nwewnwnt, and rnal.ini

ordinary plan of giving n pre

mium note upon rhhrh not la* Itoa <| Kr
cent shall V pax in rash, such payment to V 
credited uu the w it to-Ki.ment.

2nd. On the in nr* giving a premium aoU 
for a term of tl eeljanr. and paying ia ad 
van* thereon 96 er cent. *rh yenr.

If, at the expir Üué of that time, tiw cost of 
the insurance »hi 1 hive We found to lw lew 
then what V ah 11 )wve paid, tiw dilL-nm» 
shall V returned to him ; if more, then V 
ihall pay tiw diflAvatt. . .

3rd.--On tire c eh hystem, tiw insured giving 
no premium notoîbutpaying for an iusurance of 
oee year, a caaM premium equivalent to one 
fourth the preml mi Rote rate of the company, 
lew a diacount o 7 par cent.

4th. Ou the *xh system, also, the igeerat 
giving no prvmii m note, let tor an uisuramv 
of one y err a en h jrvtmuui erjei valent, aa to 
tV previous mi an», to one quarter of the 
premium noterait of company,and at the eml 
of the year twto| allowed one half of the i*whto 
realiwd oa hu[ lymeat. #__

Had tiw wcoa liAu been generally m vague 
during tbe l*t hrae year», the ceet of m»W 
urn in this cow any would have Wa lew than 
it would have jwn jto apr..ietoUnr_rn^woy

while tiw 
been about 
yi ar. Again, 
Gore vu rb*|jr 
ni"

by twenty cental ia tiw -I dUr ia each oif tbe 
tint tore yaa* and by 15 8-10 cento in the 
doUar ia tiw I *t. Moreover, tVre wouhl 
have been heurt y Ay neeweity for bank ac 
comroodatkm.

One ef the U gwt loeee» which the ronipany 
experienced Iasi yeaf, the camwa were of «wh 
a nature * not Arly to occur agara- Amt aa 
tbe u$etfineiit. siutif the Î23rd December Ism,/ 
to the date » wikh this is written only 
amounts to $ti82 |rr $100 of" the premium 
not* or to ehor I half t V annual wat m a pro- 
prietsrv con,pa y, ft may fairly ^ mferre.1 
that a low aowAfiirgt thi* year will fully com- 
pena.tr for tiw 1 igh etw the U*t

Mr. Midwau, he Inspector, reported that tV 
loea* of the pa. foer ywn. Vve been pnne. 
pally on trame i i>n* and contenta, frame tov^ 
mw and tonner a. ' In anti y sing ti« 
the past year he had found that ab->et 
of the low* m nltBl from fir* tolginating * 
buihling» i usure l IS thu company, and *Uout 
$8,5<X) from fire originating in âdjarcut build-

lî moving th« addi tion of the aecrotary'a re; 
port, Mr. ton U1 on fefene I to theda. t <d a re
port havtoc gone abroad that tV Ome MntnaJ 
Ll met enthve J *»»') loa* during tV peat 
year, and that tl e cent of imWring in tiw com- 
2Ü» wa, great, r Cn that of uuunng m o
proprietary com an|. Tbh w* »»Ube aup,
L, was iiroved b tilt rei-rt rod re»l. It 
matter for cmg »t*lation that ilthough t. S 
busineia of the c -mttany exhlbitod * ■
able iocn-aae on r that or tV prerr.lmg_y»r, 
the expense, of management had exhibited a 
considerable ,l« rry, thna : tV eel^f 
policte. is«wd had Iwcn ",u" 21
amount of prem uni more tor t-hi-f
the amount of tÿ aàme towared by $1H^B^

the
un a 1-roof that the 
stitk company, he 

É *r that die dwwunent hml rangr.1 from __ cLu tower, toll cento higher totVdul 
lar that the we| ofliiaunuxi w-uH bate been 
in-a stock co^a< Kor thro, ymuo a*- 
mencing 14th J, ne, 186MV ceet of mserance 
iTthU . o «pen 18^ t* .to U* time
Bt uL^othLTmitteîrthe -ystern of daily »* 
essnwuta, lnau; F *d by tiw «errrtarv had re- 
suited U tiw ejection of $15,eU0, which, un

ertua fÉrn^ of MlfMK f 
t$l,9 0$e than it wn-ditring- 
■in, i HI* tgh, *. • proof that


